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Obituary 
Mary Grace Pickering, was 

A in Moulton Park, North-
hamptonshire, Englasjd, March 7, 
1864, Here she li?ed until at the 
age of sixteen, following her fath
er's death, sfee and her mother 
moved to Leige, Belgium, where 
the mother died, aha continuing 
her home with an aunt until 1904 
when ahe came to £1 Reno, Okie,, 
where a brother and sister resided. 

On December 19th. 1905 ehe 
waa united in marriage to La-
Vergne £. Richards, and for the 
past six years they have made 
their home in Pinckney, Michigan 
where she wss held in the highest 
esteem and affection. On Oct. 9th, 
after several weeks illness, she patter's parents near Howell. 
passed to the Heavenly Home, at 
the city hospital in Jacksoa, leav
ing to mourn their loss, the hus
band, a step son, one brother in 
Oklahoma, many relatives in 
England ani Belgium and a large 
oircle of friends. 

"Green b« the tarf above thee, 
Friend of my better days, 
None knew thee, but to love thee, 
Nor named thee but to praise. 
Tears fell, -arhen thou wer't dyinsj, 
From eyes unused to weep, 
And long, when thou art lying, 
Will tears the cold turf steep. 
When hearts, whose truth was proven, 
Like thine are lain in earth, 
There should a, wreath be woven. 
To tell the world their worth."• 

Anderson 
. Listen for wedding belle in the 

near future. 
Fred Wylie and family visited 

at the home of J. H. Connor's of 
West Putnam Saturday. 

J. P. McOlear of Detroit waa 
home over Sunday. 

Mrs. Jae. Baxter is spending the 
week with relatives at Banker 
Hill. 

Geo. Crane ie the new proprie
tor at the Elevator. 

Eileen McClear of Cadilac, 
Roche Faye and Muriel of Ypsi-
lanti spent the week end here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Frost and 
children spent Sunday with the 

The late arrival at the home of 
Mr,' and Mrs. Orlo Hanes has 
been christened Lawrence Thom
as. 

R. M. Ledwidge, wife and son 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of C. Bro^an of South Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Wilson and 
the Bullis families attended the 

School Notes 
A few from the High School 

attended the Fowlerville Fair last 
week. 

The Seniors are planning to 
have a play sometime iu Decem
ber. 

Has anybody heard from the 
Juniors? They seem to be sleep
ing. 

We have noticed, lately that 
the Freshmen are talking and 
whispering among them selves, 
We all wonder what's in the wind. 

The foot ball team has schedual-
ed two games already, both with 
Chelsea. The first one is to be 
played at that place November 6, 
and the other at Pinckney Nov 
ember 25th. 

Newspaper Don'ts. 
Don't take your paper home. It 

is the most active and powerful 
factor in building up your town, 
and to support it would involve 
you in the work. 

Don't pay for it if you* take it. 
Bullis-Crandall wedding at Howell I Newspapers are run on wind, and 

the editor wouldn't keep the 
money anyway. He'd most likely 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our appre

ciation to onr friends and neigh
bors for their kindness, during 
the illness and death of oar loved 
one. 

L. E. Richards 
D. G. Richards 
C. E. Richards 

Gregory 
Born to Mr. and lira. Hammond 

last week, a son. 
Miss Genevieve Kuhu was: home 

over Sunday. 
Mrs. Fitzgearld of Detroit, vis

ited relatives here reoently. 
Miss Emma Moore is spending 

a few days with relatives and 
friends in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Marshall, S. 
Denton and wife wereMM* *t 
the home of J. C. Ml|llBHHi*T 

Danaville Sunday. *^flp§5^ 
A good m a n y | i i ^ i g i i t t e n d . 

edtheFoJSjj*vill*ear:aast week 
* n d _ 

enter-
home of Miss Mae 

t Saturday night. 

Wednesday. 
Dr. McLaughlin of Detroit was 

an over Sunday visitor at the 
home of Geo. Hockey. 

Mrs. G. F. Mattison and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. Mat
tison near Stockbridge. 

Jim Brogan of BunkerhTll was 
a caller here Sunday. 

The stores here were closed last 
of the week for the Fowlerville 
fair. 

A. M. Greiner transacted busi
ness in Jackson Friday. 

A house party was given the 
members of the Roche family at 
the home of E. T. McClear Sun
day in honor of Dr. Roche and 
family of Calumet Mr. MoClear 
leaves this week for Whitmore 
Lake where he will work in the 
elevator. 

Mrs. Dan Ooillette of Canada 
visited relatives here Thursday. 

Mrs. F. E. Brogan and son of 
Detroit visited at Max Ledwidge's 
last week. 

and J. 
relatives 

D. 
in 

North Hamburg 
While returning from taking a 

friend to Lakeland to the evening 
train, Mass Clara Carpenter waa 
thrown from her buggy by, collid
ing wish another vehicle. Noser-
ion* das**** wsa done. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Watters vis
ited at Russel Watters near Greg
ory Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Watters of Jackson 
returned home last week after 
spending some time with relatives 
here. 

A number from here attended 
the Fair at Fowlerville last week. 

Russel Livermore spent the last 
of the week with J. D. Roberts. 

Mrs. W. S. Caakey and Miss 
Grieve of Plainfield called on 
friends in Anderson Saturday. 

Will Foster just completed a 
garage for L. T, Lamborne. 

pay it on his bills. 
Don't fail to tell the editor how 

to run the paper. He has nothing 
to do but to listen and keep his 
temper sweet. 
—Dun11 put your name to what 
you want published. It's the ed
itor's business to espouse un
popular causes aud take your 
chestnuts out of the fire. What 
hurts your business might also 
hurt his-bnt that's different. 

Don't notify the editor when 
you change your postoffice address. 
He might lose track of you and 
you will escape paying the last 
two or three years of your sub
scription. 

Don't forget to write on both 
sides of the paper. The printers 
might forget to swear. 

Don't write your communicat
ions legibly. Deciphering them 
keeps the editor busy and he is 
able to make an occasional bland
er, which promotes good feeling 
all around. 

Don't imagine that the news
paper has anything to do. News
papers run themselves and the 
ravens feed the printers. Wood
bury, Conn., Reporter. 

V 

AID Arbor Optician 
UeRoy Lewis wi l l Test 

Byes Here Oct. 1st. 

Although it rained all day, my 
first visit I was unable to attend 
to all who needed glasses, I will 
therefore return again, Thursday, 
Oct, Hth. Kyes tested free of 
charge at the resident of Mrs. 
Crofoot, hours from 11 a. m. to 
4p.m. 

I have bad 90 years constant ex
perience m the one specialty. Am 

{also graduate of Detroit, Chicago 
schools. I have 

" instru-

30-Day 
Notice! 

Wi E wish at this time to 
inform all those owing 

r 

us on account that we will ex-
expect a settlement of all ac
counts not later than Saturday, 
Nov. 13th. Please bear this in 
mind and favor us with an early 
settlement. Thanking you for 
past favors, we are 

Yours very respectfully. 

MONKS BROS. 

D ON't fail to attend to that 
Subscription acc'f soon 

Your Last Chance 

Just two weeks more for you to take advantage of [the 
Glass Ware and Crockery sale. 

Two weeks from now you will pay 50c for that Colonial 
Style water pitcher, better buy one now at 33c, you will need'it 
next summer. 

Remember! 
The two for 5c Glasses will be 5c apiece or 40c a dozen 

after this sale. A dozen would not be to many to have on hand 
as you are always breaking them and the price is right. 

The individual S e t s 
Will cost you 75c a set after the sale. Better buy at' 

Cabinets 
600 

Go to $1.25 and Chambers 85c. So how can you afford 
to miss this sale. 
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^ Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ? 

We have published in the newspapers of the United States 
tnore genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women— 
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never before published: 

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I. 
PROVIDENCE,' R. L—U For the benefit of wemen who suffer asj have 

done I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it 
caused a displacement . I have always been weak and I overworked 
after my baby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous pros
tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia 2L Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and 
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her 
to take your medicine."—Mrs. 8. T. RICHMOND, 84 Progress Avenue. 
Providence, HJ. 

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Pfcru, N.Y. 
PHUT, N.Y.—u Before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound 1 was very irregular and had much pain. I had lost three 
children, and felt worn out all me time. This splendid medicine 
helped me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful every day 
that I took it."—Mrs. MARIA IBWIN, R.F.D. 1, Peru, N.T. 

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Quincy, Mass. 
SOUTH QUTNCY, MASS.—** The doctor said that I had organic trouble 

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any reliet I 
aaw Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ad- r*7&sz 
-vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had " 
finished the first bottle. I continued taking it all 
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy 
woman and earn my own living."— Mrs. JANE D. 
thiNGAN, Forest Avenue, West Quincy, Mass. 

•Write tolYDU E.PrNKHAVHEDrCHfECO* 
(COMFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MA&Lforadvice. 

Tour letter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence. 

Healthful Sleep 
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs 

Is Assured by 
BeechanVs PLIS. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts inirnaliattly on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toiling and putting them in good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take 

ftEEWAMShLLS 
Directions of Special VaJae to Wesee. 

Sold by draggisU tfawogfcoot the world. l a 1 0 * 2 5 * 

MARKET QU0TAT1CWS 
Live Stock. 

DETROIT—Best heavy stears, $7.23 
tf>8; best handy weight butcher 
steers, $6.50(#7.25; mixed steers and 
heifers, »6^/6.50; handy iight butch
ers, ?5.50@6; light butchers, *5(2 
5.50; best cows, 16.50(g)6; butcher 
cows, $4.S0@5.25; common cows, $4.25 
@4-7o; canners, $3@4; best heavy 
bulls, $5.50@6; bologna bulls, $5® 
6.50; stock bulls, $4.26®5; feeders, 
$6.50@ 7; stockers, $5.50 & 6.25; milk
ers and springers, $40090. 

The veal calf trade was active and 
top grades brought $12 a hundred; 
mediums, $10011.50; common and 
heavy, $709.50. The close was a 
trifle dull and 25 to 50 cents lower. 

Best lambs, $8.75; fair lambs, $7.50 
08.50; light to common lambs, $ 6 0 
7.25; fair to good sheep, $4.5005.25; 
culls and common, $304. 

Yorkers, $7.5008.35; mixed, $ 8 0 
8.35; pigs, $607.35. 

EAST BUFFALO — Cattle: Re
ceipts, 6,875; market 25040c lower; 
prime native steers, $8.5008.75; fair 
to good, $808.50; plain, $7.2507.75; 
best Canadian steers, $8.2508.50; fair 
to good, $7.7508.15; medium and plain 
$707.50; choice to prime handy 
steers, $7.7508; fair to good grassers, 
$6.7507; prime fat heifers, $707.50; 
best handy butcher's heifers, $ 7 0 
7.25; common to good, $5.7506.60; 
best fat cows, $606.50; best butcher 
cows, $5.5005.75; medium to good, 
$4.7505.25; cutters, $404.50; canners, 
$2.5003.65; best bulls, $6.7507.10; 
good butchers' bulls, $6.1506.50; sau> 
sage bulls, $5.6006.25; feeding steers, 
$607.25; stockers, 15.5006; milkers 
and springers, $600100. 

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market 16 
020c higher; heavy, $8.6508.75; 
mixed and yorkers, $8.5008.60; pigs, 
$7.2507.75. 

Sheep and lambs: 
market active; top 
yearlings, $707.60; 
6.50; ewes, $5.2506. 

Calves—Receipts, 900; steady; top, 
$12.50; fair to good, $10.50011.50; 
grassers, $405.60. 

Receipts, 9,000; 
lambs, $909.15; 
wethers, $6,250 

Perturbed Homes. 
"My wife has the upHft fever." 
"1 ain't any better off than you are. 

Mine has fits." 

Keep Yoimti 
fuel as well be 

ytrangat 
aaoldatfihp 

SELDOM SEE 
a big knee like this, but your hone 
may have a bunch or bruise on hta 
ankle, hock, stifle, knee or throat. 

INE 
will dean it off without 
the horse. N o bUater, a o 
gone. Concentrated—ooJy a few 

drops required at sa applkatkm. $2 per 

ertfelfrefv*. Mi te ia tke O. «. A. bf 
».F. YOUM, P.O.F..SHTMS**, 

MOOHtTS 

Emerald Oil 
THE FAMOUS M i IMEXCCLLED 
jumscme ** ecnm ciu 
For Varicose Vein*, Ulcers, Heaxxtfaoids 
(Pflos), Ecsema, Painftd Swellings* Ab-

, Sores, 6tc~, odtj ft few 
at as AppncfttMNL So> 

1 -* J" 
Went 

witkstitna, Mo*$l.*ft 
fnt i f t t <B* 106 ffQfls 

Grains, Etc. 
DETROIT—Wheat: Cash No 2 red, 

$1.12 1-2; December opened with an 
advance of 1c at $1.16, advanced to 
$1.17, declined to $1.14 and closed at 
$1.16; May opened at $118, advanced 
to $1.19, declined to $1.16 and closed 
at $1.17 1-2; No 1 white, $1.09 1-2 
asked. 

Corn—Cash No 3, 65 l-2c; No 3 yel
low, 66 l-2c. 

Oats—Standard, 39c; No 3 white, 
S8c; No 4 white, 35@36c; sample, 30 
@33c. 

Rye—Cash No 2, 96c. 
Beans -Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $3.25; October, $3." 
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $11.75; Oc

tober, $12.75; prime alsike, $10.25. 
Timothy—Prime spot, $3.70. 
New Hay—No 1 timothy, $16@17; 

standard timothy, $15® 16; light mix
ed, $15@16; No 2 timothy, $14@15; 
No 2 mixed, $12@13; No 3 mixed, 
$10® 11; No 1 clover, $10@11; rye 
straw, $7.50®8; wheat and oat straw, 
$6.50®7 per ton. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacVa, 
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots: First patent, 
$5.90; second patent, $5.60; straight, 
$5.20; spring patent, $6.60; rye flour, 
$6.20 per obi. 

Feed—In 100-lb saclcs, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $26; standard middlings, $29; 
fine middlings, $32; coarse cornraeal, 
$24; cracked corn,$24.50; corn and 
oat chop, $31.60 per ton. 

General Markets. 
Plums—Home-growS, 25@30c per 

1-5 bu basket """ 
Peaches—Fancy, $1; AA, 80®85c; 

A, €5®70c; B, 35&40c per bu. 
Apples—Fancy, $2.75© S per bbl 

and 75§80c per bu; common, $1.25® 
1.50 per bbl and 40@50c per bu. 

Cabbage—$1.26 per bbl. 
Chestnuts—20c per lb. 
Mushrooms—45 &50c per lb 
Tomatoes—$1-40@1.W per bu. 
Green Corn—75® 80c per sack. 
Celery—Michigan, 15©20c per doa 
Onions—Southern, $1.10 © l . l i per 

70-lb sack. 
Lettuce —Head, $1.5001.75 per 

case; leal, 8509Oe per bo. 
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 14 l-2©15c 

per lb; common, 13013 1-2& 
Maple Sugar—New, 14015c per lb; 

syrup. $10110 per gal. 
Potatoes —Minnesota, 70075c per 

bu; Mtcbigasj, 5*0€Oc per bu. 
Honey—Choice to fancy new watte 

comb. 1 5 0 l e c ; amber, l « © U e ; ea-
traded, 4c per In. 

Sweet Potatoes Jersey. fL4t per 
b« and $3.4*03-» per bW; Vlninla, 
$ L « 0 L 7 i per an and $X7i par 1 ^ 

lata, 13 3-4014 l-4c; Hew Yer* lata, 
15 l-301sc; aciaev is W 0 1 * ttav 
swrper, J * pk«s I t 1-3*. 14s> 
IWJ; 
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Honest Advice, 
wWouU you advise a young man to 

go into Wall street V asked a friend 
of a successful broker. 

"Yea," replied the broker. "1 would. 
1 have often advised rich young men 
to do that very thing. In fact, that's 
bow 1 got my money." 

The Wise One. 
"He is a perfect disciplinarian." 
"Yep; never gives an order unless 

he IB dead sure it will be obeyed."— 
judge. 

There were only 354 days In the 
year 1752. 

T 
ays Bought 

HI3 ia the caution applied to t h e ^ ^ ^ " S ^ ^ ^ S S i J ^ 
^eiesneotfotty 1 orerWyeers-^gwwneUff^ J^^Setb^theirraPPer baiw of fathers and mothers when V«^^^°*^i^u^^J^^!SSantZ' nVSmatawinblank. WhenthewrajMtoren»^thefj^fgfggg 

P ^ f S T b ^ aides <rf the bot^ 
E3r little ones in thereat W ^ ^ ^ £ £ ^ 
imitations, but oar present duty is tocall ^ J ^ S ^ i «^fans»so*K 
t^y^Atrtmt danger of introducing into tTM^j^^.gy^g^S^SS 

tt totoSr^ffSsd that there *££>***-¾¾"J ^Z^Sm^Sl 

•hould more i««^y be terned coun^^ 

S f t ^ D ^ t o
b « ^ 

Sal*vfiEendim. but the ebOi has to rely on ^ ^ sjfTZET 
the mother's watchfulness. _̂ 9C -*£*-*"-* •*-
Geaaise Castoria always bean the slyaatare of 

AH Settled. 
"That baseball game was a bluff." 
"Well, what are you kicking about? 

Wasn't it called?" 

Smile, smile, beautiful clear white 
clothes.- Red Cross Ball Blue, American 
made, therefore best. All grocers. Adv. 

The Species. 
"My dear Mrs. Comeup, are those 

mushrooms yonder edible?" 
"No; I thing they're canned." 

its Nature. 
"1 hear a queer noise in this room 

like a muffled clock." 
"Maybe it's the bed ticking." 

Looking Ahead. 
"How do you think the war In Eu 

rope 1B going to end?" 
"The same as about everything else 

ends," replied Mr. Orowcher. "Tbe 
people who* didn't start it or partlcl 
pate in the excitement will be called 
on to economize and try to pay up 
for It" 

Proof Enough. 
"I see a man lost a purse at the 

theater last night with ten thousand 
dollars in it" 

"Why, how can you tell it was a 
man? The advertisement doesn't say 
so. 

"No, but it does say, No questions 
asked.' " 

Friend Wife's Idea. 
"What's the pitcber doing now?" 
"He 8 warming up for the game." 
"But he'B throwing the ball." 
"Well! Well! That's warming up." 
"Oh, dear! I thought a pitcher had 

to keep cool to win a game " 

His Chief End in Life. 
There was once a rich but very 

mean old lady, says Answers, wbo paid 
her servants as little as possible, and 
kept very few. 

One of her staff was a thin, miser
able-looking lad of twelve, wbo an
swered the door, did tbe knives and 
the windows, waited at table, weeded 
the garden, washed the poodle, and 
had the rest of the time to himself. 

One visitor asked him: 
"Well, my boy, and what do you 

do hereT' 
"1 do a butler and a gardener out of 

a job!" snapped the lad sourly. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Boweb 

Cot oat cstnarrirs and purgatives. T h e y a m 
brutal harsh, unnecessary. 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
Purely vegetable. Act 
gentry o a the liver, 
eHmirmte bile, and 
soothe the delicate 
membrane o f t h e ^ 
boweL C a r 
CooatiMtka, 
BiUoataeta, 
SlckBaaS* - -
teat i*4 laaltfaatfea, a* otfukas 
SMALL PILL, SMALL 0 0 ¾ SMALL PUCE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

On the Water Wagon. 
The alfalfa delegate was paying his 

first visit to a city of any size. Stand
ing on the sidewalk he chanced to see 
a sprinkling cart coming down the 
street, and no sooner had he set eyes 
on the thing than he began to laugh 
like the boy at a minstrel show. • 

"Say, old pal," he remarked hila
riously, punching a cop in the ribs, 
"don't that Just beat all?" 

"Don't what beat all?" responded the 
wondering cop "Whats the Joke?" 

"JuBt look at that feller on that 
wagon!" replied the alfalfa party, 
pointing to the sprinkler. "That 
derned chump won't have a drop of 
water left by the time he gets home!" 
•—Philadelphia Telegraph. 

you 
Noble 8entiment. 

Sunday School Teacher—Did 
ever forgive an enemy? 

Tommy Tuffnut—Oncost. 
Sunday School Teacher—And what 

noble sentiment prompted you to do 
it? 

Tommy Tuffnut—He was bigger dan 
me.—Life. 

No Optimist. 
"I'm sorry, ma'am, but I've got to 

give you my week's notice." 
"Why. Mary, you surprise me. Do 

you expect to better yourself?" 
"Well, not exactly, ma'am,,bat I'm 

going to get married." 

The fool ben cackles Joyously over 
the egg that may be destined to tor* 
nisb some man with an omelet 

Hen Who "Do Things" 
should be most jirntlrsaW » t a * will* they eat They 
require nourishment that fcsddst^suental and physical 
energy, the force behind all large undertakings. 

Grape-Nuts 
F O O D 

made of choice 'whole "wheat and malted barley, con
tains the virgin, stzerigth-grvrng nutriment of these 
gratia, including the vital mineral salts—Phosphate of 
Potash, etc* 

These salts are not found in proper proportion in 
many ordinary foods but are essential to complete up-
buUmg of sinew, brain and nerves. 

Grape-Nuts is a concentrated cereal lation-~pa<t»l-
r/ rjseJtgested m its making. When serrcd wim cwatn. 
it is a se&sufistierjt food, but is usually eaten a* «& 
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MICHIGAN 
BREVITIES 

Hillsdale —The rebuilt United 
Brethren church at Woodbridge will 
be dedicated October 17. flev. Dr. C. 
A. Hummart of HuntingtOE Ind., pres
ident of Central college, wIM speak. 

Battle Creek.—The annual reunion 
of Custer's Michigan Cavalry.Brigade 
association will be held here October 
Id and 20, the fifty-first anniversary of 
the battle of Cedar Creek, made fa
mous as the occasion of Sheridan's 

r.—Robert Skinner, an em* 
at the Upland orchards, south-

of Lapeer, was instantly killed at 
Capac while attempting to board a 
freight train for Lapeer. 

Muskegon.—State tax commission 
figures, received from Lansing, show 
that the valuations of this county have 
been practically doubled by the board, 
the total being $40,000,000. 

Negaunee.—Accidental discharge of 
a ahotgun as be was about to start on 
a hunting expedition resulted In the 
loss of the right arm of John Paris of 
Princeton. 

Grand Rapids.—W. J. Ennis, aged 
fifty years, died of injuries received 
when he fell from the top of a box car. 
He was a brakeman employed by the 
Michigan Central, 

Grand Rapids,—Frank A. Bone of 
Cincinnati started suit against the city 
of Grand Rapids asserting infringe
ment on patents held by him. He al
leges the city used a buttress, which 
he patented, In building the flood walls 
along Grand river. 

Grand Rapids.—Classes for stam
merers, deaf .persons and aliens will 
be features of th<* Grand Rapids pub
lic night schools which will open No
vember I. 

Hillsdale.—The farmhouse of Fred 
M. Wtgent of Camden township was 
burned to tbe ground. Mrs. Wlgent 
lost 500 cans of fruit that she had pre
served. 

Bay City.—An unidentified man 
about thirty years of age was ground 
to pieces by a Michigan Central 
freight train near tbe Bay county 
line. 

Eaton Rapids.—Much lrtcrest in the 
Wolverine Paved way Is man if e ted 
here, although this town is a number 
of miles off the proposed route. There 
is a general disposition to boost the 
project. 

Grand Rapids.—Mrs. Louis Rogers, 
aged fifty-nine years, was burned to 
death when a gasoline stove exploded, 
wrecking her home. She was alone 
at the time. Neighbors hurried in 
automobiles to the scene. 

Newaygo.—The men, teams and log-
lifter that have been engaged in rais
ing sunken logs and deadheads from 
Muskegon river, are piling on skid-
ways a good showing for this fall. Be
tween Mill Iron and Brtdgeton 10,000 
logj have been raised. 

Charlevoix.—Fire uid considerable 
damage In the business district of SL 
James. Beaver island A pool room, 
bowling alley, br~' er shop and ta*'--
shopt all owned by C. C Gallagher of 
E8canu.ba. were destroyed. A volun
teer bucket brigade was the <~ 'y 
means to fight th< flames. 

Fairfield.—Twelve residents of this 
vicinity have passed the eighty-year 
mark. They are: Jerome Delano, 
eighty-five; Mrs. Hagaman, eighty-
three; Oren White, ela*hty-four; George 
Leslie, eighty-six; Helen Leslie, eighty-
four; Clark Calkins, eighty-four; O. H. 
Alger, ninety-one; Henry White, 
eighty-four; Mrs. Rufus Baiter, eighty-
seven; Heman Robb, eighty; Mrs, C. 
McIntyTe. eighty; Mrs. Nancy Boham, 
eighty-two. 

Port Huron.—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leonard are In jail sad their ftp* 
daughtsrsrranging in age from 
fifteen, are being eared for f f 
Matron Carey, as the 
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brings joy in greatest meas
ure for its small cost 
Because it lasts longer, tastes 
good longer and benefits you 
more than any other form of 
confection for anywhere near 
the price. 
It affords healthy, wholesome exercise 
for teeth and gums. It soothes the 
throat, relieves thirst, steadies the stom
ach. It aids appetite and digestion. 

To help you remember this delicious, 
helpful refreshment the WRIGLEY 
Spears have produced an elaborate 

jingle book—the "Mother Goose" 
tales revised You'll enjoy it 

For FREE sample of the new 
P E P P E R M I N T f lavored 

and copy of 
this book, fill out the 

coupon or send a 
postal today. 

WM. WRiOLEY JR. OO., 
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Two Points of View. 
Husband—What did you lake in at 

your booth in the charity bazaar? 
Wtfe—Do you mean how much or 

how many? 

What a tine world this would be If 
we all loved our neighbors as we try 
to love ourselves? 

An Inquiry. 
He—Our club is to have an outing 

tomorrow. 
She—How much do you expect to 

be out? 

CUTICURA SOAP BATHS 

Followed by a Little 
Baby'a Tender Skin. 

Ointment for 
Trial Free. 

Reckoning by Rule. 
"How old do you think I am, Mr. 

Jlmpson?" asked Miss Arabella Bone-
hill. 

"I happen to know. Miss Bonehill," 
said Jlmpson "You were born in 1870 
—that makes you Just thirty." 

"What?" cried Miss Bonehill. "Do 
you mean to say that 1870 from 1915 
is only 30V 

"Not arithmetically. Miss Arabella," 
Bald Jlmpson. "but in reckoning a 
woman's age. always." 
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Uni-
of the state aaaied officers and 

sMSting places for aest 
year at the closing sessions of thetr 
joint oaafsntlon here. Officers tor the 
UniyersaUst sVssioilnsHon are: Presi
dent, 1*. C. Alitacor. Lansing; viee-

WUUaai Hotsaea, Bagte; 
r. W. A, Moore, Detroit; treas-

W. & flayder, Detroit; member 
of uieoatliu hoard, R. A. amlth, Laa-
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They afford infants and children 
great comfort, permit rest and sleep 
and point to speedy healment of ec
zemas, rashes, itchings, Aaflngs and 
other sleep destroying skin troubles. 
Nothing better at any price for the 
nursery and toilet. 

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Young Doctor Broke Precedents. 
"That young doctor 1B queer." 
"In what way?" 
"He admitted that he didn't know 

anything about my case." 
"A lot of doctors do that nowadays." 
"I know, bat this fellow also admit

ted that he didn't know another doc
tor he could turn me over to." 

Where War Is Not Hell. 
Chatty Neighbor—1 suppose you 

don't stand for any war arguments 
among your hoarders? 

Boarding-House Mistress—Oh, yes. 
You see, our biggest eater gets so in
terested that he forgets to eat and 
our next biggest eater gets so mad 
that he leaves before the meal is half 
"over.—Puck. 

Reversed. 
"Who is that homely, little sawed-off 

chap over there?" she asked. 
"That is my husband." she replied 

"but don't apologize. You can't make 
me mad by railing him names " 

There are 207,809 acres of forests in 
Ireland. 

The Obstacle. 
"Wouldn't you like to sit in a gen

tlemen's game?" Insinuated a shifty-
eyed casual acquaintance. 

"Naw!" grimly replied Sandstorm 
Smith of Rampage. Okie., who is leov 
porarily in our midst. "I'm no gentle* 
man! —Judge. 

Beautiful, clear white clothea delight* 
the launfiresR who use* Red Cross Ball 
Blue. All grocer*. Adv. 

One Specie*. 
"What fruits have we ever evolved 

from this agitation over our fleet?' 
"Well, there is the navel orange." 

One gram of radium is worth about 
1100.000. 

8AVED MINISTER'S LIFE. 

Rev. W. H. Warner, Frederick, M<L, 
writes: "My trouble was Sciatica. 
Mr back: was affected and took the 
form of Iiomhago. I also had Neu

ralgia, cramps in 
my muscle*, pres
sure or sharp pain 
on the top of my 
head and nervous 
diaty spells. I had 
o t h e r symptoms 
showing that my 
Kidneys were at 

tanlL so I took Dodefs Kidney Pills. 
They wars the means of saying my 
Ufa* 

Dodd*s Kidney Pills, SOc per box at 
y<mr dealer, or Deckfs Medicine Co, 
Btfaio. N. 7. DodeTs Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion have been prored. 
Me per hex, Write for Household 
Hfents, also masse of National Anthem 

words) and 
fa* dainty dssaea. All S sent 
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10c Worth of QU_PDNT 
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land 

Get rid of the stumps and grow 
big crops on cleared land. N o w 
is the time to clean up your farm 
while products bring high prices. Blasting is 
quickest cheapest and easiest with Low Fr« 
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold 
weather. 

Writ* far FT— Haaaaesl a/ FIJI In Tsn Ms. SfiF. 

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY 

«.N.lL. MTftOnVM. dsVttH. 

Bright as Day! 
The steady, brilliant light shed by a 

RAYO lamp drives * < w the gloom 
of lone winter evenings. *>«ed to 
g o to bed because there is nothing else 
t o do whan the glow of the RAYO on 
the center table invites a restful boor 
of reading or sewing. Saves your 
eyes, too which is vet more impor
tant. No danger of tye train wnea 
yon hgtat your noma with 
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Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Doea a ConterTatiTe Bank
ing Businew. :: 

3 per cent 
paid on all Thne Deposits 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W. TBBrLB 

Mich. 

rrop 

pinckney f)i?Patch 
Entered at the Poatoffice at Pinck
ney, Mich., as Second Glass Matter 

C. J. SiBlET, EDITOR MO PUBUSHER 

Subscription, $1, Per Tear ia Adtaace 

rates made known on Advertising 
apolication. 

Cards of Thank*, fifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns, five 

sent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any iodmd-
aai will be published at regular adrertise-
ing rates. 
' Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
most be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
fire cents per line. 
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Make an Appointment 
Today— 

We will be glad to make por
traits—of the children, yourself, 
the entire family or any gather
ing of friends. 

The photographer in Stock-
bridge. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Sfocfcbpidge, Michigan 
'ffy"^*— ' — -

Grand Trunk Time Table 
For the convenience of our readers 

trains East Trains West 
No. 46—« :34 a. m. No. 47— 9:52 a. m 
$To. 48—4:44 p. m. No. 47—7:27 p. m. 
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Dance, Friday night. 
Miaa Mildred Hall was in Ho

well Monday. 
Mrs. Nettie Vaughn spent the 

week end at Jackson. 
The last few days have been 

ideal for bean harvest. 
Miss Norma Curlett spent the 

week end in Detroit. 
W. W, Barnard is moving into 

the Kennedy house. 
Mrs. Margaret Black is the guest 

of Jackson relatives this week. 
Mrs. Hattie Decter is visiting 

Ypsilanti relatives this week. 

Dr. E. S. Peterson and wife of 
Jackson were in town one day 
last week. 

Miss Florence Kice visited 
friends in Byron the latter part of 
Inst week. 

Mre. K. A. Kisby of Hamburg 
was the guest of relatives here 
several days last week. 

Miss Irene Clemo of Ann Arbor-
Was the guest of the Haze sisters 
several days laBt week. 

Dr. R G. and C. L. Sigler and 
families of Lausing spent Sunday 
at the home of Geo. Sigler. 

Roy Caverly of the Livingston 
Republican called at this office 
the first of the week. 

Mrs. Henry Kice and daughter 
Florence, attended the Grand 
Chapter O. E. S. at Battle Creek 
this week. 

The| young people of the M» 
£. church will pat on the play 
"Willowdale" the latter part of 
this month. 

Mr. Guthrie is atill invoicing 
hia stock of goods and will not be 
ready to commence business be
fore the last of the week. 

Mrs. Dan Ouellette, formerly 
Miss Mabel Monks of this place, 
now of Amheratburg, Canada, vis
ited relatives here the past week. 

Mrs. Walter Welsh, who has 
been spending the paat week 
among relatives here, returned to 
her home at Grand Rapids Satur
day. y 

The Epworth League of the M. 
E. church will hold a social at the 
Methodist parsonage Friday even
ing, Oct., 22. Further notice next 
week. % 

The "Plus Ultra" claas of the 
Cong'l sunday school will have a 
bazar counter in connection with 
the chicken pie supper to be given 
by the Ladies Aid Saturday eve
ning, Oct 23rd. A great variety 
of aitides will be for tale. 

Mrs. Hugh Clark will aell her 
personal property at auction Sat
urday, October 16th, beginning 
at one o'clock, at her reatdanoe in 
Ptnostnay. A oossridaiabte aaaomt 
of f a m tooh m& howmhM gaeda 

M. J. Reason ia in Chicago 1 
this week. I 

Mrs. C. Y. Van Winkle spent 
Sunday in Lansing. 

Mrs. Villa Riohards was in Jack
son Saturday. 

Mrs. H. D. Grieves is visiting 
Saginaw relative*. 

The Miasee Florence and Helen 
Reason are home. 

Leo Monks transacted business 
in Howell last Saturday. 
, Dr. C. L. Sigler and C. G. 

Meyer were in Howell Thursday, 

Smith Martin of North Ham
burg waa in town Sunday. 

Clyde Darrow of Jackson visif-
ed his parents here over Sunday. 

Mrs. I. J. Tripp of Jackson, 
i* visiting at the home of John 
Ohalker. 

Miss Mary. Lynch spent Tues
day in Stockbridge visiting Mre-
E. J. Berry. 

John 0 . Thompson of the Dex
ter Leader called at this office last 
Wednesday. 

Rev. Father Hankerd of Detroit 
conducted services at S i Mary's 
church last Sunday. 

Mrs. Thos. R. Elliot of Detroit 
spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Axie Randall of this place. 

The Ladies of the Cong'l Soci-
etyjwill hold their annual Chicken 
Pie supper at their hall, October 
23rd. 

Mrs. John Dink el spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Gardner of West Putnam. 

Married at Howell, Oct 11, 
MiBs Nellie Richardson of Hop
kins and Clyde Darrow of Jack
son. 

Mies Nellie Richardson of Jack
son was a kruefet at the home of 
AV. B. Darrow several days last 
week. 

Reserved seats for the Lecture 
Course will be on sale at Meyer's 
driit,' store, Saturday, Oct. 16th at 
two o'clock. 

The first entertainment on the 
Lecture Course ia ''The Regniers" 
to be held in the opera house, 
October 26th. Secure your tick
ets early and avoid the rush. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Couner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wylie and son 
Bertrand were eutertained last 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Battle, the occasion being their 
son, Lyman's first birthday. 

Miss Maud Smith of Brooklyn, 
Glendon Richards and D. Glen-
don Richards of Grand Rapids 
and Frank LaRue of Howell were 
in town Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Lavergne Rich
ards. 
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GLASGOW n R O S . 
Noted For Sellmtt M D Goods Cheap 

• JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

Dorothy Dodd 

"Comfort" 

Shoe you speak of 
your friends—the! 

i shoe you love to put on— \ 
f the shoe you will buy again, i 
I That's the shoe you get •" 
8 here. It i s fitted by s a l e s 
t people who make a study 
f of their jobs. They take an i 
\ interest in your foot com- i 
i fort. i 
i Qur big variety of Doro-J 

I 

Wondsra of Nature 
"Nature pro-rides," declared the ed

itor of the PtankYille Palladium. 
"What's on your mind?" 
*mThe horses used to eat the grass 

that grew In our streets. When auto
mobiles came we thought the grass 
wonld get the best of us, but the gaso
line drippings kill it off.**—Louisville 
Coarier^Journal. 

Not a Grumbler. 
In one of the southwestern states the 

courtroom of the courthouse was over
looking the cemetery. A negro had 
Just been sentenced for two years. The 
Judge, piqued at his apparent indiffer
ence, remarked, "You don't seem to 
mind your sentence." 

"Bless yo\ judge, de's plenty ob 'em 
ovah yondoh would like to hab it!"— 
Life. 

Get Your Auction 
Bills printed at 

The Dispatch Office 

SPECIAL 

Theatrical Sarcaam. 
The nctor was pleased with himself. 
"I feel," said he, "as if the mantle 

of Booth had fallen upon me." 
His rival in the profession smiled 

a sardonic smile. 
"I shodld think you would," said he, 

-for tf it didn't break your back faHtng 
from that height It weald be a won-
Aa***—1 

"DM jotsay that 
Jefceat her expease 
#m#.--Tew» Tepice. 

Our August 1st. inventory shows several thou
sand dollars in notes and book accounts car
ried from 1914 and we give all ample notice 
now that any one that owes us for 1914 and 
previous years must settle on or before Octo
ber 1st. 1915 or you will be obliged to settle 
with a collector and pay the costs. 

Thanking all for past favors, 

Teeple Hardware Company 
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Classified Advertising 

FOR SALE—Two Poland China Brood 
Sows, with eight and nine pigs respect
ively by their side. A. Monks. 

FOB SALE—Good Upright" Piano. la-
qaire at this office. 

FOR SALE—House and two lota, in 
Pinckney. luquire of A. H. Vedder. 

FOR SALE—Two Single Harnesses. 
o l 3 G. W. Teeple. 

'»+»•»»••»»»»»»»•»•»• 

Scientific 
Fanning 

ALFALFA ON OAT GROUND. 

POULTRY 
xmd EGGS 

2*———••——•———m—m—m—mm—• 

TURKEYS IN SUMMER. 

*!£!**•*)" 
ALE—Fine Wool Rams and Ewee 

J. J. Donohue, Gregory. 
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THE VALUE 
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MUM *f f stria* sa l 
UUfagd«iraUel«l> 
Best aas b**a laply 
Jsssoiistratsl. CoMtf 

as More going 
elsewhere 
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How to G«t It Saodsd In Good Shape 
In August or Early 8«ptomber. 

A considerable number of farmers 
have become interested in the alfalfa 
crop during the laat three months, aaya 
the Iowa Homestead in some eases 
this is the result of farm toon made 
by agricultural college workers, and in 
other case* men have suddenly become 
ambitious to get a stand of alfalfa be
cause they have seen their neighbors 
taking from the land a crop ranging 
in value anywhere from $50 to $100 per 
acre. 

To all such we will say that under 
certain circumstances it is practical to 
prepare land that has produced an oat 
or barley crop and get the alfalfa seed
ed In good shape in August or early in 
September. One must go at it in 
earnest, hotrevcr. It will generally 
pay in the flrat instance to disk the 

Conditions 8urrounding Young Birds 
' Should Not Bo Too Artificial. 

, [Prepared by the United States depart
ment of agriculture.] 

j Turkeys are classed as domestic 
: fowls, yet they are semldomestic when 
[ compared with other poultry. For this 

reason the treatment given them must 
r differ from that given to other poultry, 
I t od the houses or coops that will serve 
I for the latter will not meet the wants 
j of the turkey. In localities where tur-
' keys are grown In great numbers suc-
j cess has been attained by those who 
J allow their turkeys much freedom. 
; On the other hand, farmers have ob-
! tained equally good results when fol

lowing quite the reverse methods. Some 
never house the mother hen or the" 

j young; others house .them both. 
! At some time of the year, especially 

In the colder climate, housing is es-

i 

i 

Michigan Crop Renin 
Lanaiug, Mich., 

October 7, 1915. 
The est imated yie ld of wheat in 

the State is 20,18, in the southern 
count ies 21.17, in (he central 
count ies 21.()1, ui the northern 
count ies lfi 22 and in the Upper 
Peninsula 21.53 bushels per aci> 
The 6nal estimated total yield for 
the State , sections and counties 
will be given in November Report 
The per cent of acreage sown this 
fall as compared with last year is 
94 in the State, 95 iu the southern 
count ies , 90 in ihe central countiet , 
96 in the northtjn counties , and 99 
in the Upper Peninsula . The 
average date of sowing wheat in 
the Sa te is September the 24th, 
in the southern counties , the 27th, 
in the central count ies the 23rd. 
in the northern count ies the -' 20th 
and in the Upper Pen insu la 
the 16th. 

BABLEY 
The estimated yield per acre ID 

the State is 28.12, in the southern 
counties is 28.19, in the central 
counties is 28.91, in the northern 
counties is 25.34 and in the Upper 
Peninsula 30.04 bushels, 

OAI8 

The estimated yield per acre in 
the 8tate is 39.72, in the southern 
conn ties 42.67, in the* cen 
counties 37,85, in the 
counties 34.46 aud is¥ 
Peninsula 4064 

the State 
dBtitaern counties 

4sijssw^*ential counties 26.78 
jfhe northern conntieB 18.15 

Is per acre. 
POTATOES 

The estimated yield in the State 
is 67.56, in the southern counties 
68.98, in the central counties 60.99, 
in the northern counties 6014 and 
in the Upper Peninsula 96.38 
bushels per acre. 

BEaNS 
The estimated yield in the State 

1^9.44,111 the southern counties 
9.90, in the central counties 9.30 
in tb* northers eoaattes 8.55 and 
in the UpperPeninsnk 12 basbek 
per wif>, 

I wish to thank the people of 

Pinckney for their liberal patron

age during the past few years I 

have been in business here. I will 

be at the store with Mr. Guthrie 

for some time and will be glad t o 

make all my customers acquainted 

with the new proprietor. 

Respectfully, 

W. W. BARNARD 

Th* 

stubble land just as soon as the cereal 
crop is removed. It may pay to disk 
It twice and then plow it four or five 
inches deep. It pulverizes better if it 
Is disked before plowing. Those who 
are afraid of doing a little extra work 
in fitting the soil should never under 
take the growing of alfalfa, because it | 
is a crop that needs a little petting. 

After plowing it still requires con
siderable labor on the surface to bring 
the seed bed into good shape. If the 
ground is cloddy it will need many 
harrowings, and in some cases it is 
necessary to alternate the roller with 
the barrow in order to smash the 
lumps. It is generally a good plan to 
harrow the surface every few days 
until seeding time, because this tends \ 
to conserve moisture, and It firms the 
soil so that you have a friable, yet a ' 
rather solid seed bed. j 

When it comes to seeding use about \ 
twenty pounds of seed per acre. Some 1 
growers like the plan of sowing half j 
this amount of seed In one direction I 
and half in the opposite direction In j 
order to be sure that none of the j 
ground la missed. | 
. It must not be assumed that follow \ 
ing the above outline is all that Is j 
needed in getting a stand of alfalfa. ' 
What we have said refers to the j 
preparation of the seed bed only, and i 
we infer that those who undertake to j 
grow the crop have determined in ad . 
vance whether thasr soil is sour or not j 
Where sweet clover grows well alfalfa | 
generally succeeds, because neither of 
these crops will thrive, where there is 
a large percentage of acid in the soil. 
If It has not been tested out with 
sweet clover a sample of the sefl j 
should be taken and tested for add. \ 
There Is no secret about this test 
Simply get a lifts* blue litmus paper 
at the drug sBsssV take a handful of 
the soil-stMBb sVBJBsnt places in the 
field. B 4 t S l B S S a a*>d ban around a 
gBNfeeaVsasssS fBper. In five or ten 

at Bae soil is acid, the paper 
If the paper turns out 

JB^tNtrtly^lue and partly pink this 
tNtaM indicate that there is some add 
present,, but possibly not enough to 
injure the crop. If the paper turns 
entirely pink in color it is quite likely 
that the land, for alfalfa, will need 
an application of from one to two tons 
of ground limestone per acre. As a 
general proposition it pays to start In 
with alfalfa on a small scale and as
certain the needs of the soil. 

Then, there is the matter of getting 
the soil properly inoculated, which 
may to done by the commercial cat* 
tares, which are applied to the seed, or 
tho same end can be attained by 
getting some soil from an old alfalfa 
field or from ground upon which sweet 
cktrer has grown. Unless the alfalfa 
organisms are In the eofl the crjp will 
have a delicate appearance and, as a 
matter of fact, it wfil nerer amount to 
nrach either for hay or for en idt teg 
t h e s o a 

It will be seen, therefore, that the 
starting In on the pwposluoa ** 
sag alfalfa Is not as snaps* a 
« It 
Bta to hecosao edaeaest to ftV -m ft 

Knowing wha t to do and when to 
do it is the most difficult par t of 
turkey raising. All that one can 
r ead and learn from others will not 
be a t as great value a.s a year ' s ac
tual experience in cai;:iu for them 
However, a. s t a r t must h<> made in 
rear ing turkeys , an i the more 
knowledge the farmer has ihe more 
likely he is to succeed. The pic
ture shows a flocU of Huff turkeys . 

sential. The hen must have a houst 
or box in which she <"ui stand rrod 
and stretch her head and look out 
while caring for (he young poults. The 
floor should be clean ami dry. It may 
be of hoards, but dry, clean earth is 
best However, satisfactory results 
can never be obtained by handling tur
keys like cagebirds or hothouse plants 
They do not do well when they re
ceive too much attention, and the most 
successful farmer is the one who sup
plies most closely the natural environ
ment for the birds. The turkey Is a 
ranging fowl by nature and does not 
need as much shelter and care as oth
er poultry. They should never be shut 
in so close as to deprive them of plen
ty of light room and air. Overfeed
ing at any time is dangerous, and un
natural foods do not produce the de
sired results. In their wild state they 
ran about here and there, seeking small 
grains, seeds and bugs, getting plenty 
of exercise as well as food. In their 
domestic condition they are largely de
prived of hunting their food, and con
sequently of much of the exercise. 

It must not be taken, however, that 
turkeys will entirely care for them
selves. There are tiroes when the 
poults need attention. When they arc 
young and the caretaker enthusiastic 
poults are likely to receive too much 
attention. After the novelty wears off 
they are too often neglected just at the 
time when they should receive care. 
For instance, when their feathers are 
growing and the unusual heat over
comes them special care may be profit 
ably bestowed. Again, the same 1? 
true when the frost destroys their nat 
ural food in the fall. 

Nothing eqnals good sound grain of 
all kinds for feeding the growing tur
keys. Do not use poor, shriveled or 
musty grain of any kind. It is a mis
taken notion that it. will pay to feed 
inferior grain to «ny kind of growing 
fowl. It is a loss of both time and 
money to do so, as nothing but disap
pointment can result from its use. The 
best results always come from having 
the best quality of stock and giving it 
the best food and care. 

Meant Delightful, Natural 

Refreshing Sleei 

Ahabsolutely siaJess bedspring Does not roll occupants KTcenter 
Ahsolutfly noisrTrss Cannot tear bedclothes 
Perfectly sanitary', germ-proof Easily dusted. 

Quarter Century Guaranty Thirty Night*' Trial Free 
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After Thirty, 
been calculated that of 1,000,-
and women who have passed 

of thirty about one-half live to 
of sixty-three, one-fourth to 

of seventy-six, every tenth to 
of eighty-three and every hnm> 
to the a*» of 
Of l^BfcOOtenJtltt 

WAR PRISONERS' THEATER. 

English Captives In Qorman Prison 
Camp Qiv* a Shew. 

The following story of life in a Ger
man prison camp was issued a few 
days ago by the German Information 
service as proof that Germany is kind 
to the enemies who fall into German 
hands. The translation reads: 

"On the evening of the day on .which 
Lord Kitchener stated before the Brit
ish parliament that English prisoners 
in Germany were harshly used a 
vaudeville performance by the prison
ers and for the prisoners took place in 
the camp at Ruhleben, says the Ber
liner Tagebiatt The program gives 
evidence of good humor, which could 
scarcely exist with bad treatment 

"The commandant of the camp sanc
tioned the performance, and from the 
program it Is seen that the prisoners, 
among whom there are well known 
artists, made the performance a very 
jolly affair. To be sure, one must not 
conclude from this that the prisoners 
receive any preferential treatment. 
The vaudeville performance in Ruhle
ben is simply one of the many proses 
that the treatment of prisoners hi gov* 
erned by the strict principles of Jus
tice and humanity" 
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a Headache 

is 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain W i s 

"I oan aay that Dr. Hues' Base-
•ties have baan a sodssnd to mm 
and my family. I used to have 
soeh terrlbto haadaches I we*M el-
sssst be wild for days at a tl 
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8eautifui Specimens of White Carnations. 

BULBS FOR NEXT SPRING 

It you would have rich beds of tulip 
or give the beds or the corners of your 
lawns a beautiful springlike yellow or 
white glow of narcissus, daffodil and 
jonquil, you must begin to think of 
the early spring appearance of your 
garden in the fall, for the bulbs of 
these two flowers must be planted in 
the fall before the ground is frozen. 
In fact, this work should be under
taken as soon as or before an early 
frost has begun to make the annual 
flowers in the beds look weakened. In 
dealing with narcissus, which is the 
family to which the daffodil and jon
quil belong, it might be well to think 
of trying to naturalise the narcissus 
to grow and blossom on the lawn much 
as do the wild flowers. How to plant 
and handle the bulbs, as well as the 
best method of getting them to be
come spring residents of grassy cor
ners, are described in the following 
directions issued by the bulb special
ists of the United States department 
of agriculture: 

These bulbs should be planted in 
light, rich soil that has been dug to 
a depth of at least 10 inches. The 
tulip bulbs Bhould be set 5 Inches 
apart and 4 inches deep and the nar
cissus bulbs about 10 Inches apart and 
5 inches deep. 

If they are to be grown in pots or 
window boxes, light, rich soil Bhould 
be used. Place one or two Inches of 
cinders or broken pots in the bottom 
of the pots or boxes to Insure good 
drainage. After planting, place the 
pots or boxes out of doors and cover 
them with about four inches of ashes 
or sand; or they may be placed in a 
dark, cool room or cellar for a few 
weeks until the bulbs have formed a 
quantity of roots. They may then be 
brought into the light and heat for 
flowering. Keep the soil well 
moistened from time of planting, but 
avoid overmoistening, for if kept too 
wet the bulbs will decay. 

Cultivation. 
If planted in beds, the surface of the 

•on should be loosened after each rain 
and the bed kept free from weeds. 
la the late fall or early winter months 
It is wall to cover the beds with a 
light mulch of straw or leaves to pro
ton* Injury to the young roots from 
the alternate freezing and thawing of 
tho toO. This mulch should be grad
ually removed in sprint. ** soon as 
growth appears above ground. The 
balsa are quite hardy and are not in

jured by severe cold if tho soil is 
well drained. 

Lifting and Dividing, 
Tulip and narcissus plants are 

perennial, and if given proper care 
and grown under suitable soil and 
climatic .conditions will increase and 
multiply from year to year. The bulbs 
may remain in the ground two or 
three years, or until the clumps begin 
to crowd. After blossoming in the 
spring, from six to eight weeks 
should elapse to allow the foliage to 
die partially down, when the bulbs 
may be lifted with a spade or fork. 
Shake the soil from the roots and 
store the bulbs In a cool, shady place 
where they will ripen and cure. When 
tho old leaves and roots are thor
oughly dry they may be easily rubbed 
off and the clusters of bulbs divided. 
The bulbs may then be planted in the 
same manner as the original bulbs. 
In this way the stock may be in
creased in a few years. 

Naturalizing the Narcissus, 
The narcissus often becomes nat

uralised when planted In the sod or 
partial shade, where It will continue 
to grow, blossom, and multiply for 
many years without further attsntlon. 
Gimply make a small hole in the soil 
five or six incheb deep, Insert the bulb 
pointed-end up, press the soil over the 
top, and nature will do the rest. For 
naturalizing, avoid planting in rows or 
rigid geometrical figures. A good 
plan is to Bcatter the bulbs like seed 
and plant where they fall. This 
method of planting is extensively fol
lowed in the home grounds and parks 
of England and other. countries In 
Europe. In portions or North Caro
lina, on large estates along the James 
river in Virginia, and in old gardens 
in New England a, narcissuses that 
were planted over half a «.entury ago 
are still growing vigorously and every 
spring produce beautiful displays of 
blossoms. 

AMONG THE FLOWERS 

Among summer blossoms none are 
greater favorites than the syringa or 
mock orange, the flowers being as fra
grant, as beautiful. While the shrub 
itself is perfectly hardy, late frosts 
sometimes kill the buds; and an ob
serving grower gives the rule that 
there will be orange blossoms when 
there are peaches. 

Calycanthns is a curious shrub, tho 
brownish blossom being odorous of 
strawberries; yet with so many beau-
tiful as weH as fragrant blossoms it 
could scarcely head the list 

Purple fringe is an odd plant, the 
name smoke tree perhaps more ac
curately describing the appearance 
after midsummer, when the pedicles 
lengthen, branch and bear lone pwmy 
hairs, either greenish or tinged with 
red. 

The spigella is handsome when la 
bloom, the tabular bloeeosas of white, 
rose or purple being produced in pro* 
fusion. • variety with leaves varie
gated with goM is especially pleasing. 

Instead of planting in rows, the 
fancy is now to grown the shrubs sad 
the flowers for cutting. Place the tall-

la the rear with the shonor 
la front 

Arrange that the Moomteg 

DISEASE WORRIES 
BOARD OF HEALTH 

INFANTILE PARALYSIS HAS 
SPREAD TO ALARMING 

EXTENT. • 

BAY CITY CLOSES SCHOOLS 

AGED LABOR LEASER 
AIDS CHICAGO STRIKERS 
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CARRANZAWILL 
BE RECOGNIZED 

A B C CONFERENCE OECIOE8 HIS 
IS DEFACTO GOVERNMENT 

OF MEXICO. 

Pr. Burkart Says Medical Profession 

Is y/pry Much in the Dark As 

to Cause of Malady. 

Lansing—The present outbreak of 
infantile paralysis in certain portions 
of the state is worrying the state 
board of health. 

The number of cases is on the in
crease and the state officials admit 
that they do not know how to cope 
with the disease. The action of Dr. 
Keho, of Bay City, in closing all 
schools Friday may be followed in 
.other places. 

According to the books of the 
st*te board of health there have 
been since January 1, 34 cases of 
the disease reported, the great ma
jority of these since September l. 
Right now there axe 24 cases. Of 
these IS are in Flint, three in Bay 
City, three in Saginaw, three in the 
vicinity of Greenville, Montcalm 
county, and one each in Ann Arbor 
and Albion. 

Four deaths from the disease have 
reported since September. 

"Infantile paralysis," says Dr. 
Burkart, secretary of the state 
board, "can run wild much the 
same as diphtheria. Heretofore the 
theory has been advanced that dry 
weather would cause Its spread, but 
we certainly have had very little dry 
weather in this state. This only 
proves that the medical fraternity is 
much in the dark regarding the dis
ease. 

"The board Is watching all these 
cases, and I am sending letters all 
over the state urging caution on the 
part of health officers. Schools should 
be watched very closely and action 
like that at Bay City should be taken 
wherever the disease breaks out. Iso
lation and strict quarantine are the 
only things we can suggest 

"I have no idea how the disease 
started in Michigan. I only wish I 
did. All we can do now is by strict 
enforcement of quarantine, keep it 
from spreading beyond our control." 

Files, especially stable flies, are 
believed to aid is spreading the dis
ease. 

VILLA TO CONTINUE FIGHT 

Action of State Department Will Have 
the Effect of Stopping Shipments 

of Arms to Factions. 

MOTHER JONES. 

Chicago—"Mother" Jones, labor ad
vocate, arrived in Chicago Monday to 
take an active part in the strike of 
garment workers. 

FIGURES INSTATE CROPS 
Secretary of State In Report Comes 

Near to Giving Final Yield of 
Wheat in Michigan. 

TEACHERS FAVOR SUFFRAGE 

Upper Peninsula Pedagogues Meet At 

• Marquette Friday. 

Marquette—Woman's suffrage, Wil
son's policy in maintaining neutrality, 
and "all proper methods" for further
ing world peace and maintaining the 
peace of the United States were in
dorsed by 1,600 upper peninsula teach
ers at the CIOBC of their annual meet
ing in this City Friday afternoon. A 
resolution indorsing the Introduction 
of the military training in public 
schools was smothered in committee 
which voted to "act neither for nor 
against" the resolution. 

Menominee captured the next con
vention without difficulty and Super
intendent F. E. King, of the Escanaba 
schools, was elected president Other 
cancers elected are: Vice-president, Su
perintendent S. O. Clinton, Baraga 
county; secretary, J. 8. Lautner, Mar
quette county; treasurer, T. W. Clemo, 
Menominee county; executive commltr 
tee Jesse Hubbard, Menominee, and 
Superintendent Hill, Crystal Falls. 

Luther L. Wright, former state su
perintendent of nubile instruction, 
was made an honorary vice-president 
for life in recognition of his interest 
In upper puitnsals schools. 

Lansing—While the final estimated 
total yield of wheat this year in Mich
igan will not be made public until No
vember, the report to the secretary of 
state for September, made public 
Thursday morning, comes pretty close 
to what will be the final figures. 

The average yield for the entire 
state is 20.18 bushels to the acre. The 
average for the southern counties is 
21.17; the central counties, 21.16; the 
northern counties, 16.22, and the upper 
peninsula counties, 21.5S. 

During August and September, it is 
estimated that 1,750,000 bushels of 
wheat were marketed. No indication 
as to the condition of the wheat Is 
given. 

Estimates of the average yield of 
other products follow: Barley, 28.13 
bushels; oats, 39.72 bushels; corn, 
27.77 bushels; potatoes, 67.56 bushels; 
beans, 9.44 bushels, and sugar beats, 
9.88 tons. 

Regarding the damage to the crops 
the report says: 

"The estimated yield of beans, corn 
and potatoes is 26.15 and 22 per cent 
respectively below the ten years' av
erage from 1905 to 1914 inclusive. 

"Seventy-three per cent of our crop 
correspondents in the southern coun
ties complain of severe damage to 
corn, beans, potatoes and sugar beets 
by cold weather, excessive moisture 
and blight; 80 per cent^of correspon
dents in the central and northern coun
ties and upper peninsula report corn, 
beans and potatoes badly injured by 
rain and frost" 
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Prominent Hardware Man Suicide. 
Beldlng—Despondent because of Ill

ness which had been getting constant
ly worse, T. Fred Ireland, one Of BelcV 
tag's foremost business men, hanged 
himself In the garage at the soar of 
bis home shortly after 7 o'clock this 
morning. He was discovered about 
two hours later by his ancle, Wnbam 
A. Wilder. 

Mr. Ireland was manage! of the T. 
Freak Ireland Hardware oosapaay, 
and president of tho lOsfeftfaa Hard-

He also 
• f tho Bold-

tag Board of 

Salary Increases Are Approved. 
TAT)sing—Governor Ferris and Audi

tor General Fuller have approved sal
ary increases for the medical euecrln-
tendents and other employes of Has 
four state hospitals for the ejferw at 
the Insane. State Treasure* Jlaajw/ 
is also expected to set favors**/ oft? : 
the pay boost 

In each case the salary of the medi
cal superintendent is Increased from 
$1,690 to 83,800 per year. The total 
of increases at the Kalemasoo state 
hospital amounts to $1,400. At Pon
tine the total increase in all salaries 
is $1,000. The total at Traverse City 
is $850 and $500 at Newberry. 
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Cld Ordered Per Chicago, 
Chicago—Mayor Thompson, in a 

message Monday night to tho city 
coanca, announced that the owners of 
sJlasJooM in Chicago hereafter would 
be forced to obey the state law, which 
provides that they remain closed on 
Sunday. ^ 

The mayor ordered tho city eoOoo* 
tor to notify m witttag all persons 
holding Peoneos for saloons that thwy 
moat comply wftth th* iwoairemeata 
of the state law. 

than tewe saloons m 

Washington—Official advices have 
been received here that the govern
ments of Argentina, Brazil and Chile 
are in accord with the decision of the 
United State* to grant recognition to 
the party led by General Carranza as 
the defacto government in Mexico. 

It became known Sunday that some 
of thex South American governments 
long before Saturday's conference had 
authorized their diplomatic represen
tatives to favor the recognition of 
General Carranza in the Pan-American 
deliberations. 

President Wilson has received from-
Secretary of State Lansing a report 
of the proceedings of the final confer
ence, but several days ago he indi
cated to the secretary his acquiesc
ence in the plan proposed. 

The form in which recognition is.to 
be accorded has not been decided, but 
it may be done by formal notification 
to Eliseo Arrendondo, authorized rep
resentative here of the Carranza gov
ernment. 

Extension of recognition is expected 
soon. This will result in the immedi
ate order of an embargo on arms 
against factions opposed to the Car
ranza government, a step which will 
materially weaken the resources of the 
Villa element, which intends to con
tinue the fight in Mexico. 

Miguel Diaz Lombardo gave out a 
statement Sunday in behalf of the 
Villa faction In declaring that while 
it was a source of satisfaction that 
the United States has shown its sym
pathy with the Mexican Constitution
alist revolution against Huerta by rec
ognizing a revolutionary faction, net-
ertheless it was intended to demon
strate by further military operations 
that the Carranza party's supremacy 
was temporary. 

George C. Carrothers, American con
sular agent, telegrapher the state de
partment the substance of a long in
terview he had with General Villa at 
Juarez, in which the latter explained, 
in line with utterances to the press 
Saturday night, that he Intended to 
continue fighting Carranza. No men
tion was made of withdrawing protec
tion to foreigners as reported in press 
dispatches, but officials realize that 
the legal responsibility for protection 
of foreigners rests always with the 
recognized government for all parts of 
the country, whether In rebellion or 
not. 

Americans, for this reason, were re
cently advised to withdraw from north
ern Mexico, but many have Vailed to 
heed the state department's advice. 
The Washington government during 
the Taft administration took the posi
tion, however, that even when a recog
nized government existed in Mexico 
City, the leaders of rebellious factions 
personally were responsible for the 
acts of their followers and gave warn
ing to that effect. This precedent 
probably will be followed In the event 
of difficulties now In northern Mexico. 

WOULD BAR OBNOXIOUS NAME 

Bus" le Not Liked By Flint 
of Automobiles. 

pt to do 
with tmv 
ated with 
sengers in 
cars, operators of" 
conveyances in Flint 
organisation, known as th#«BBJKy Au
to Service club. The organisation la 
composed of 86 men, who are operat
ing tfce Scent 'buses on the streets. 
Their avowed purpose In procaotlng 
tho now "dab" Is to compel a strict 
observance of city ordinances and to 
olimloste jthe class of drivers who 
hare caused much unfavorable criti
cism of jftBey operators as a wnoia 
daring tho last few months. 
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QifiDED MIST 
A TALE OF CIVIL STDDX t t 

RANDALL PARPISH !T 
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•SYNOP8I3. 

Confederate _ . .... Sergeant 
Staunton artillery U 

Wyatt of the 
. - sent as a spy to hla 

native county on the Green Briar by Gen
eral Jackaon. Wyatt meeta a mountaineer 
named Jem Taylor. They ride together to 
ahouaejpyoad Hot Springs. In the house 
Wyatt w Taylor meet MaJor Harwood, 
father of Noreen and an old neighbor of* 
Wyatt, who la aent to bed while the two 
other men talk, Wyatt become* auspi
cious, and finds that Taylor has murdered 
Harwood and escaped. Wyatt changes to 
th« U. 8. cavalry uniform he has with 
Itfm, and rides away in the night, running 
into a detachment of Federal cavalry, to 
whom he Identifies himself as Lieutenant 
Raymond, Third U. S. cavalry, by means 
oi^ papers with which he has been pro
vided. Captain Fox finds Harwood's body 
Sa»d follows Taylor a trail. Pox and Wyatt 

elieve Taylor to be old Ned Cowan. The 
etachment is ambushed. Wyatt escapes 

to the Green Briar country and goes to 
Harwood's apparently deserted home 
where he finds Noreen Harwood alone. 
She does not recognize him, and he In
troduces himself as Lieutenant Raymond. 

CHAPTER VII—Continued. 

My lips were dry, but I nodded, half 
fearful 1 might be slipping into some 
trap, although her words and manner 
were surely innocent enough. 

"We were acquaintances, not 
friends," I replied, hoping the retort 
might cause her to change the subject. 

"Most of the boys seemed to like 
him. He was very pleasant to me. and 
I had a splendid time. I met one 
cadet named Raymond; he had dark 
hair and eyes." 

"Oh, yes," I managed to answer, 
now desperately alert "There was 
another in the class—JameB R., I be
lieve." 

"I did not learn his first name, but 
when I heard that a Lieutenant Ray
mond was coming here, I hoped it 
might be he. That was why I was so 
deeply interested. It is not such a 
common name, you know." ~~ 

I made some answer, and she sat 
there silently, her face turned now to
ward the Are in the grate. The profile 
held me in fascination, as I wondered 
what these seemingly innocent ques
tions could signify. Anyhow, let the 
truth be what it may, there was no 
other course left for me, but to keep 
on with the deception. I was In the 
heart of the enemy's country, In dis
guise, my life forfeit In case of discov
ery, and the time had not come when 
I could entrust her with so dangerous 
a secret 

The wind rattled the blinds, and the 
rain beat heavily against the side of 
the house. "The thought of venturing 
out into the storm, not knowing where 
I could seek shelter, was not an allur
ing one. htor had I any excuse to urge 
for immetMtte departure; Indeed as a 
gentleman and soldier my duty called 
me to remain for her protection. She 
could not be left alone in this deso
late house. It was my steady gase 
that roused the lady from whatever 
dream the flames of the grate had 
given her. She turned her head to 
meet my eyes—then sat suddenly 
erect, the expression of her face in
stantly changing, as she stared be
yond me at the open door. I wheeled 
about to look, startled at the move
ment A man stood in the doorway, 
water streaming from his clothes on to 
the floor. I was on my feet instantly, 
a hand gripping my revolver, bug t¥r 
fore I could whip it from the 
sheave, the girl had taken 
step forward, and grasps* my S«asjm> -

"Do not fire!" she Mflfftjafi, *me 
is not a fighting ssoja," 

The fellow IMsftt as** gem, and 
stepped foiigatfsslMm,Jhe light He 

a mn* ea}~I*e*eviRiarmed, a tall, 
gv straggly beard at 

. ami« face like parchment 
" t w o deep walls, solemn 

•y . 

to you both!" he said grave
ly. *i ask naught gave fire and shel
ter." 

T o these you are welcome," the girl 
answer*** stffl clinging to my arm. 
Tom travel aicmrr 

**Bv*m a* my master la rags and pov
erty, havta* mo-place wherein to lay 
my head, thm fas** have botes, the 
Mr**of the air a*vacate you know r 

"?«*; yo* *re Parson Nichols." 
"Aa unworthy soMtar off the e m s . I 

of 
P 

but we will gladly share what we 
have." 

"The flesh needetb nothing/' he an
swered, not even looking around, "and 
the spirit liveth on the bread of life. I 
seek only converse with you. The 
young man is an officerT' 

"Yes—on recruiting service.*' 
"You know him wellf You trust 

him?" 
"I—1 have not known him long," she 

replied hesitatingly, and glancing back 
at me. "Yet I have confidence in him." 
The man did not answer, or move 
and, after a moment of silence, she 
asked. 

"Have you ridden far?" 
"From Lewisburg." 
"Lewisburg!" in surprise. "Then 

you knew I was here? You came seek
ing me?'* 

He turned on his stool, his eyes 
searching her face gravely. 

"On a mission of ministry," he re
plied solemnly, "although whether it 
prove of joy, or sorrow, I am unable 
to say. I am but an instrument." 

The man's reluctance to speak free
ly was apparent, and I stepped for
ward. 

"If you prefer conversing with Miss 
Harwood alone," I said quietly, "I will 
retire." 

"The words I would speak are in
deed -of a confidential nature—" 

"No, no!" she broke in impulsively, 
her eyes of appeal turned toward me. 
"Do not leave us, lieutenant This man 
has nothing to say I am afraid to have 
you hear. He has not come here as a 
friend; there is some evil purpose in 
all this, which I cannot fathom." She 
faced him now, her Blender body 
poised, her eyes on his. "Tell me what 
it fs—this mysterious mission? Ay! 
and who sent you to find me? I will 
not believe it was my father." 

The minister rose to his feet, a tall, 
ungainly figure, his solemn face as ex
pressionless as before, but a smolder
ing resentment was in his deep-set 
eyes. He possessed the look of a 
fanatic, one who would hesitate at 
nothing to gain his end. To me he 
was even repulsive in his narrow 
bigotry. 

"No, it was not your father," he said 
almost coarsely, "but it Is a part of my. 
mission to bring to you, young woman, 
the news of your father's death." 

"Death? My father dead?" she 
stepped back from him, her hands 
pressed against her eyes. Obeying the 
first instinct of protection, I stepped 
to support her as she seemed about to 
fall. "That cannot be! You He! I 
know you He! You were never his 
friend. You come here to tell me that 
to frighten me; to compel me to do 
something wrong." 

The man exhibited no trace of emo
tion, no evidence of regret his voice 
the same hard, metallic sound. 

"I expected this outburst" he con
tinued unmoved. "Indeed, it is no 
more than natural But I harbor no 
resentment * • * in this hour freely for
give all. *B» timt taketh the sword, 
shall Jeffs* key Che sword/ and my 

CHAPTER V4II. 

•And you had BO other object ?" 
•Certainly not; what other could 1 

possibly have had?" 
The man lied, and I knew it; the 

suave, soft tones of his voice Irritated 
me. The girl stood motionless, silent 
her breath coming in sobs. Then she 
turned her head slightly, and her eyes 
met mine. The piteous appeal in their 
depths was all I needed. With a grim 
feeling of delight, I took a step for
ward, and the muzzle of my revolver 
touched his breast 

"Now, Mister Preacheraaan," I said 
shortly, "we'U have done with this 
play-acting. Not a move!" 

--¾ 
The Jaws of the Trap. 

If eyes alone possessed the power to 
kill, his would have done the deed, but 
the face with which I confronted him 
was sufficiently grim to make him real
ise the danger of a movement He 
gave back a step, but my revolver 
pressed his side. 

"Don't try anything with me, Nich
ols," I said sternly, "you are either go
ing to talk, or die. I'U give you one 
chance, and one only. I despise your 
kind, and will kill you with pleasure. 
Now answer me—who told you of 
Major Harwood's death?" 

"I have said already; the message 
was brought to Lewisburg by one of 
Ned Cowan's men." 

"Yes, so you did; but you never re
ceived it at Lewisburg. Oh, yes, I 
know something myself. The fact is 
you never came here tonight from 
Lewisburg. Now are you ready to talk 
to me? Oh! you are! Very weU, who 
sent you—Cowan?" 

I ran my gun muzzle hard into his 
ribs, and he nodded sullenly, his lips 
drawn back in a snarl. All the soft 
palaver had vanished, and he had be
come a cowed brute. 

"I thought so; you belong yourself 
to the Cowan gang?" 

"Not—not in their deeds of blood 
and violence," he protested. "The 
calls of my church compel me to min
ister to my scattered flock—" 

"Neser mind that kind of palaver, 
Nichols. Now what did he send you 
for?" 

I waited, my eyes on his. I could 
not see the girl, and dare not avert 
my gaze for so much as an instant. 
The man wet his lips, as if they were 

* f c t | a*m,fl'iii four days ago." 
Ms-way east to Hot Springs, 

an escort of soldiers. It was 
>e he was killed, together with his 

T servant. A ^messenger brought the 
news." -

"A soldier t. One of Captain Fox's 
men?" 

A sardonic smile flickered an in
stant on the preacher's thin lips. 

"No, but equally reliable; one of 
Ned Cowan's mountaineers. Captain 
Fox is a prisoner, wounded, and his 
men mostly dead." 

A moment she rests* unknowingly 
against my arm, bar face covered with 
her hands. There was that i s the 
man's words an* maimer which con
vinced her that he-spoke the truth. 
The face she finally lifted was whit* 
and drawn. The gin ha* changed to 
a woman. She stood erect alone, on* 
him* grasping the hack of a chair. 

•Yon say my father is dead—kflled,-
she said, in steady, dear voioa, 
be that one or the other, yoa 

tonight, through this 
to 

you, Parse* NIchoaiT What 
ittfltty i s oa teotr 

-try dear young may," he 
•ssosltng his 

I 
Has Is the tost shook of this 

of 

The Muzzle of My Revolver Touched 
Hie Chest 

parched, and I could perceive the nerv
ous movement of his throat. 

"I—I don't know." 
"Don't know what?—this is my last 

call!" 
'1 don't know whether he is coming, 

or not" he blurted out reluctantly. 
"He was hurt In the fight." 

"And if he cannot come himself he 
means to send others. What for? 
What does he want of the girl?" 

My hammer cHcked, and the man 
cringing hack, read the stern mean
ing of my face. A terrible suspicion 
surge* over me, and I was ready to 
kfll. He knew his life hang by a hair. 

"To—to marry her," the words bare
ly audible. "Not old Nod—his son, 

X heard the startled exclamation of 
the girl behind me. 

"Ansa Cowan!" she cried, her voice 
fuB of undisguised horror. •Marry me 
Co that low brats. Did ho over imagine 
I would consent, ever even look at 
h l m r 

I touched bar with my hand In re
straint ibo revolver stffl at the preach
er's heart The whole foal slot lay 
sxnoss* I* my mind. 

so intention of asking 

learned you are here alone, and unpro
tected, and in this creature of Uia— 
this canting preacher—he has found, a 
fit tool ready at hand to do his dirty 
work. Is that it, Nichols?" 

He muttered something inaudible. 
"Answer, you black-hearted cur; you 

have confessed too much to hide any
thing now. How many are coming 
with Anse Cowan?" 

"Maybe a half dozen of the boys. 1 
don't know; they were talking about 
it when 1 left, and thought it was go
ing to be a great lark." 

"Well, it is; you are finding that out 
already. When were they to be here?" 
I shook him to loosen his lagging 
tongue. 

"They were to ride out an hour after 
I did." 

I threw the wretch back into the 
chair before the fire, but held him still 
cowering before the point of my re
volver. The dog had told us all he 
knew, and there was a snarl to his 
thin lips, drawn back and exposing his 
yellow teeth, showing that his only 
thought now was revenge. Any mo
ment that gang of ruffians might ap
pear, and I was helpless there alone to 
contend against them. I dared not 
move, dared not avert my gaze from 
the preacher; there was hatred and 
treachery in the depths of his eyes. 

"Is there a lock on the parlor door 
leading into the hall?" I asked. 

"A bolt—yes." 
"Please close and bolt it, and then 

come back here." 
I heard her turn and cross the room; 

caught the sound as she shot the bolt, 
and her light step again on the floor. 

"Now, something to tie this man 
with. We must be quick—the table
cloth will do! Sweep that clutter of 
dishes on to the floor. Good! Now 
cut me the cord from that picture." 

I had no thought of glancing about; 
I can scarcely conceive even now that 
I did, yet my eyes must have wan
dered an instant, for Nichols had the 
wrist of my pistol hand in his grip, 
and the revolver went spinning across 
the floor. There was a moment of 
fierce, breathless struggle. The fellow 
possessed no skill, but the wiry 
strength of a tiger. I found his eyes 
with my fist, and dazed, his hands re
leased their grip, and I broke loose, 
my throat livid from his finger marks. 
The flap of a gray skirt touched my 
face, and a blow fell—the man went 
limp under me, his head upheld by the 
angle of the wall. I struggled to my 
knees, still staring at him, uncertain 
as to what had actually occurred, 
struggling for breath. The girl stood 
over me, white-faced, her eyes wide 
open with horror, the remnant of the 
teapot in her hand. Suddenly her 
hands covered her eyes, the fragment 
of crockery falling noisily to the floor. 

"I—I struck him," she sobbed, un
nerved. "I—I have killed him!" 

"No such good luck," I answered, 
recovering myself, and grasping her 
hands, so that I could look into her 
eyes. "The man is not dead—only 
stunned by the blow. He will be con
scious in a minute. Do not become 
frighmned; you did right, and we have 
no time to lose. You have a horse 
somewhere?" 

She hesitated, her hands still held 
in mine unconsciously. 

"You—you mean I am to ride for 
Lewisburg—and—and you?" 

"Oh, I must do the best I can on 
foot. We'll keep together as long as 
possible. Go, and hurry. Get a wrap, 
and your revolver." 

She slipped out of the room, and up 
the stairs, her light steps making no 
sound on the soft carpet. I bent over 
Nichols, and as I touched him be 
stirred, and opened his eyes, staring 
up into my face 

"Don't hit me!" he whined. "I'm no 
friend of Anse Cowan." 

"So you've had enough! Then take 
orders from me." 

I gathered in the picture cord the 
girl had dropped on the floor. His 
wrists were big and knotted, and 1 
drew the cord tight enough to make 
the fellow wince, despite his groans 
and pretense at severe suffering.-

"Go up the stairs," I commanded 
sternly, "and keep close to the wall. 
Oh, you can walk all right my friend, 
and I advise you to do as I say—you 
see this gun?" 

The scowl on his face was malignant 
and his eyes glowed like coals, but he 
moved on ahead of me across the ball, 
and up the carpeted steps. The lamp 
held high above my head in one hand, 
sent a stream of light through the 
black shadows, and revealed his every 
movement At the head of the stairs 
the girl suddenly appeared, her face 
showing white in the glow of the lamp. 
A brown capo, fsstened closely at the 
throat envelope* her figure, and a cap 
was drawn down over her hair. 

"What is i t r she Questioned swiftly. 
"Is-there an/ room up hers window-

and with a door that can be 
lockear 
' She glanced ab>Mit. uncertain. 

yesf there Is a large 
off my room." 

"Turn to the right, Nichols; tato 
that room, whore the light Is burning. 
Oh, res, yea wttlJ Kindly open the 
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A New Delight 

With real Bayou besn, or pUau 
Made *hw the real sad fanoua Mexi
can formula. The tcwoning » most 
piquant—a tearful tatty dub anywhere 
—any tine. 

Libby, McNeill * Libbjr, 
Chicago 

Look 
for the 
triangle 

LOPING 
ROLL 1 0 * 

AQEirrS—Steady Income. La rgemannfactum ol 
Hi«afc*w*l«ft M 4 DIMS (tMMK«tt̂  wkfrea repjteeefltaUrt 
in each locality. Factory to consumer. Blf proflM, 
honest goods. Whole or spare time. Credit glYea. 
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Squared. 
"By George, Tom, nave you been in 

a fight?" 
"No, I Just met an old school chum 

of mine 1 used to lick when we were 
kids and he paid me a debt he's been 
owing me a long time." 

i 

The Worst to Come. 
The passenger—Say, can't you drive 

a little more carefully? When you 
plunged into that ravine you nearly 
broke my neck. 

The Jehu—I am driving carefully. 
Unless 1 kinder trained you up to 
stand the stretch of road we are com
ing to, you might want to break my 
neck. 

Too often preserving the honor of 
the family is only a matter of keeping 
it from being found out. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

SUDDEN MUSCULAR ACHES AND 
PAINS—NEED NOT BE ! 

That is—if you use the right rem
edy. Sloan's Liniment is a real ne
cessity in every home—for young and 
old. Its merit is praised in dozens of 
letters. A stiff neck from colds, chil
dren's sprains, those aching muscles, 
that sharp neuralgia pain—these find 
guaranteed relief in Sloan's Liniment. 
Every home meets with sudden aches 
and accidents. Your home needs a 
bottle. 25c., 50c. and 91.00. 

n Were Opposed 
to I 1 

Mail Order Concent 

„ o a t awoWsd by fhen 
J M ttUl CMBSMSSST fe * 0»t. 
ION torn 

Is atssost troy COM QMfer 

wskesa delay So isosiiisf, seoo» 
«3>> pessttsy JmSSm 
in Oaf order*. 

But— 
The asftoai hum*©, tna b to 
bey whan goods an cheapest. 
Local pride t* usually sscoodU 
srjr k the gene of fen as 
pltyed today. 

Therefore 
Mr. Metchoot and Bosfea« 
Mao, meet your comj 
with theb owo 
advertiiing. 

Advertise 1 
The local field u youa. AO 
you need do U to oraO TOUT-
ooll ol tbe opportuajtiai offend. 
An adnrnsenesi to mil paper 
wul cairy yout metises into 
hundred* of hornet in am com* 
atuottY. It i* the turert medium 
of killi&g your greatest com
petitor. A ipace thk size 
woo't oott much. Come n 
aod tee at about a. 

$100 Howard, ¢100 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

o learn that there is at least oqe dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall'. 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive care now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatmeut. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
byetem. thereby destroying the foundntiqp 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and aasisttQg nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it faiia to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad
dress: F. K. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

I Monuments 

8" It you are contemplating m 
- fretting a monument, marker, 8 
• or an thing for the cemetery, 5 
4 see or write 4 
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Labor Federation Opposes 
State PnAilitioi 

-Traverse City, Mich., Sept 24--
By a vote of 76 to 13, tUe Michi
gan Federation of Labor today 
decidod to oppose state wide pro
hibition on the contention that the 
success of tbe movement would 
throw many oBion men out of em
ployment. 

The debate was heated, although 
the "drys" soon saw they were 
waging a losing fight 

Claude O. Taylor, Grand Rapids 
-eras elected president for a fourth 
term, against three other candi
dates, while Secretary-Treasurer 
Richard L. Drake, Detroit, was 
re-locted, both on tbe first ballot. 

The constitution was admended, 
making the secretaryship a full 
time office, with annual salary of 
$1,500 and $2.50 per diem travel
ing expenses. 

The purpose is to secure greater 
efficiency and -build up tbe organ
ization around the secretary, who 
will also do much of the visitation 
work formerly done by tbe presi
dent. 

Governor Ferris was given un
animous indorsement for paroling 
Thomas Lawerence, union man, 
It was also decided to spread on 
the minutes the report of the rail
way men's union showing how the 
state legislators voted on the com
pensation amendments at the last 
session. 
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TWO DELICIOUS DISHES. 

LUNCHEON MENU. 
Macaroni Loaf. 

Salad. Biscuits. 
MarshmalloW. Iced Tea. 

I Remember, 
I Remember 

I remember, I remember, 
The house where I was born; 

The little window where the sun 
Came peeping in at morn. 

You'd hardly know the old place now, 
For dad is up to date, 

And the farm Is scientific 
From the back lot to the gate. 

The house and bam are lighted 
With bright acetylene, 

The engine In the laundry 
la run by gasoline. 

We have silos, we have autos, 
We have dynamos and things, 

A telephone tor gossip 
And a phonograph that slnga 

The hired man has left us, 
We miss his homely face; 
A lot of college graduates 

Are working In his place. 
There's an engineer and fireman, 

A chauffeur and a vet , 
'Lectrlclan and mechanic— 

Oh, the farm's run right, you betl 

The little window where the sun 
Came peeping In at morn, 

Now brightens up a bathroom 
That cost a car of corn. 

Our milkmaid is pneumatic, 
And she's sanitary, too, 

But dad gets fifteen cents a Quart 
For milk that once brought two. 

Our cattle came from Jersey, 
And the hogs are all Duroc; 

The sheep are Southdown beauties 
And the hens are Plymouth Rook. 

To have the best of everything. 
That is our aim and plan. 

For dad not only farms It 
But he's a business man. 

—Canadian Courts*. 

Tomato Marthmollow. 

COOK and "train ripe tomatoes. If 
canned tomatoes are used they 
must ' be drained, cooked. and 

•trained. Mako a sirup of one-naif cap
ful of tb«j strained tomato and one cup
ful of sugar. Cook to 230 degrees 
Fahrenneit Pour this moistened with a 
quarter cnpltU of water. Stir, add 
one cupful of water and cook to 240 
degrees. Bemove from the fire and 
add three tablespoonfuls of gelatin dis
solved in one cupful of water. Mix 
and strain. With a wooden paddle 
beat until It becomes foamy and white; 
then gradually add the beaten whites 
of two eggs and continue beating until 
it is stringy and almost se t Sift over 
one tablespoonful of cornstarch and 
pour on a marble slab or large plat
ter which has been dusted with pul
verized sugar. Let dry for twelve 
hours and cut in squares. If they are 
to be eaten plain, roll in pulverized 
sugar, or they may be dipped in melted 
chocolate. 

Macaroni Loaf. 
Three-quarters cupful macaroni, ODC 

cupful cream or tuilk, four level ten 
spoonfuls of butter, one tablespoonful 
of red or green peppers chopped, one 

I cupful grated cheese, one teaspoonfui 
of onion juice, one tablespoonful i>f 
chopped parsley, three eggs, one table
spoonful salt Cook macaroni in UHV.-.A 
way. Scald cream, add to this one c;i;> 
ful breadcrumbs, butter, salt, peppers. 
cheese, parsley, onion juice, beaten 
eggs and macaroni. Line a quart bak
ing dirU with buttered paper, pour in 
the mixture, set pan on many folds of 
paper in pan of water, place in moder
ate oven and bake from half to three-
quarters of an hour. Turn out on deep 
platter and serve with tomato sauce. 
Sauce: Two teaspoonfuls of butter, two 
tablespoonfuls of flour, one-half tea 
spoonful salt (scant), one cupful stew
ed and strained tomatoes, slice of on
ion, one-half teaspoonfui capers, three 
cloves. Brown butter and flour sep
arate, then combine, add salt and pep
per. Cook tomatoes with slice of on
ion, then remove oniou ,̂ add tomatoes 
slowly to flour and butter, cook thor
oughly and add capers and cloves, or 
these may be omitted. Pour over loaf 
and serve very hot. This seems*a lot 
of trouble, but it pays, for it is de
licious and just as good next day for 
luncheon as any meat dish. , 
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COMPLEXION BLEMISH ? 
Yes, that sluggish liver often causes 

i t Dr. King's New Life Pills clears 
the complexion, throws off impurities 
and releases bile naturally and easily. 
Unless the bowels move freely and 
regularly all the powder in the world 
ww not permanently cover "that 
noddy complexion." This laxative is 
mild yet effective. It does not gripe 
or eJeken in its effects. You will not 
<Bf*ttte the merits of Dr. King's New 
Lin Pills. Start a treatment to-day. 
26t 
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MORE 80Y BEANS. 

More and more soy beans will 
be grown as the years go by. It 
is one of our greatest crops and, 
in our opinion, will one day be 
planted almost as extensively as 
com or wheat The farmer who 
Is not growing any this year for 
hay or grain should at least plant 
a patch for his hogs to ea t If 
he will wait until the beans be
gin ripening and then turn the 
pigs in he will make some very 
cheap pork.—Farm Progress. 

A fine of a box of candy and a bunch 
of flowers was imposed by a Cincinnati 
judge on a man accused of abusing bis 
wife. 

Father of 1.000 children by adoption, 
Charles Page, oil millionaire, Is taking 
them all from Oklahoma to the Pana
ma exposition. 

COLDS DO NOT LEAVE 
WILLINGLY 

Because a cold is stubborn is no 
son why y w should bev Instetu 
"wearing" it out, get sore relief by 
taking Dr. King/s New Diswejry. 
Dangeroos bronchial and hag ail* 
ments often follow a cold wafeh baa 
been neglected at the beginning. As 
your body faithfuHy battles those eold 
genns, no better aid can be given than 
&• use of this leaedy. Itg merit tats 
been tested by old and yens*. Get a 

f bottle to-day. 50c and fUO. 

CHEERFULNESS. 

Great n a cheerful spirit AD 
the world*loves a brave man, but 
the courage that is seasoned with 
cheerfulness is the best couragê  
Great is the man who can walk up 
to the smoking cannon without 
flinching; greater is he who can 
face the cannon with a song and 
a cneef. Great is the man who 
can bear a misfortune without try
ing to shirk it: greater is he who 
can laugh at it and carry his 
ss if it were a u'ysi banner. 

8kimmilk For Poultry. 
Skim milk can be fed to hens sweec 

or after it Is thick or clabbered, but It 
Is necessary when feeding it in sny 
form to take great care that all dishes 
In which it is fed are kept well cleaned 
and scalded. This one thing, lack of 
cleanliness of the utensils, is the only 
objection to Its use as a poultry food. 

IRRITABLE CHILDREN OFTEN 
NEED KICKAPOO INDIAN 

WORM KILLER 
There is a reason for the disagree

able and fretful nature of many chil
dren. Think of the unrest when the 
child's body is possessed of tiny worms 
sapping its vitality and clogging its 
functions. Whateer may be the cause 
—"that children have worms is a 
fact" Your child's peevishness and 
irritability has a cause. Give Kick-
apoo Worm Kilkr a chance and if 
worms are there this humanly harm-
leas remedy will aHminate the annoy
ing parasites. 25c a box. 

, Chickens en the Farm. 
The farmer who keepe chickens as 

a aide line most be sore he has tine or 
that eotne member of his famfiy has-
time to give the hens the kind of feed 
aod care they need to eaabla these to 
predaee 100 to let egga each per year. 
If these eonditJone cannot be mat It 
Witt bo useless to waste feed on any 
nnmber of chtekeas. A firsser would 
better cemflae hie effects to other Ones 
of wot* and save hit grain for ether 

Glascow Bros. 
Jackson, Mich. 

ATHENA Underwear for 
A Women and Children. 
Here art the features that give Atfona its com

fort, its daintiness and its tailored fit 

sleeves 
Conform to the shoulders witfi 
out wrinkling under arms. 

Perfected Sfiouldert i 
Stay 
Keeps garment from stretchifif 
across the shoulder* and holdl 
sleeve in place* 
Curved ArmhoU 
Brings arm seams to the nattt* 
ml curve of the shoulder and 
holds garment snugly and 
smoothly up under arm, doldgi 
away with unnecessary cloth;; 
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Three-Cornered Gusset 
Is so shape^sTtoreueYetneJ 
usual strain at the thigh* In* 
surcs greater _cpmfort_ariil] 
longer wear* 

Low-Neck Sleeveless Suit 
Just as a woman is fuller across the 
bust than the back, so this garment 
is made with extra fullness in front. 
Patent Seat 
This consists of a plait on each side 
of the back, instead of extra cloth 
in the middle where it causes dis
comfort. Always stays closed and 
allows sufficient room, sitting or 
standing. 

Single garments as low as 50c. 
Union Suits as low as $1.00. 
A style for every taste—a weight 
for every temperature—a price 
for every purse—a scientifically 
improved underwear. 

"The Wa» Whits Swsn of Cities" It 
Called by Lonflfe»sSfc; 

Venice Is the o ^ ^ ' t f i j M l i l ^ 
cause of its beauty a ^^MsVp f '" ' I t 

-was the link connecting^EflFand 
Athens. It felt tbe influence^*! Ara
bia and of Persia. It saved some ol 
the Greek masterpieces from oblivion. 
Its architecture shows the effect of si) 
the ancient civilisations. Seated on its 
117 Islands, with canals for streets, it 
has been renowned as— 
The pleasant place of all festivity, 
Tbe revel of the earth, the masque of 

Italy. 
Longfellow called it tbe "white swso 

of cities,*' and other poets have cele
brated its glories above those of any 
other city of the world. Its political 
history 1s of entrancing interest. It is 
saturated with romantic traditions. 
The numerous churches, the bridges, 
toe tombs, tbe palace of the dogea, tbe 
old library, the campanile and the 
Academy of the Arts are among the 
moat attractive show places of Europe. 
The masterpieces of those master art-
ists of the sixteenth century, Titian, 
Tintoretto, GJorgkrae, BeDJnl, Paolo 

gansovino, PaOadio and Da* 
poateT hats given city undying glory. 

m Yealce the renaiaeaaee Is 
at its bast and at its 

have 
m no other city *f the world 

is there pressrved sack a 
tsflp of the styles of 
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What to Do When 
Backache Come* On 

am, .si i.. It^tm s^.-^-„•L.^u^ii-srasy'' ^^^yv:'-:^: <fc 

"Foley Kidney Pills have done me 
morn good than $150.00 worth of other 
medicine." Chas. N. Fox, Hlmrod, 
N. Y. 

When backache comes on and it 
seems as if you can't stand the pain 
and pressure across the small of your 
back, hurry to your druggist and get 
relief through a box o£ Foley Kidney 
Pills. They will stop- the cause of 
that pain very quickly, spur the slug
gish kidneys to regular action, en
able them to throw the poisons Oat of 
the blood. They will get rid of pain 
and rheumatism for you. quiet your 
nerves, atop your backache, and lim
ber up your stiff joints and sore mus
cles. 

Frank W. Sherman, Lacona, N. Y„ 
writes: "X suffered with kidney trod* 
ble, had a tired feeling In my book, 
did not have any ambition and felt 
all tired;out I used Foley Kidney 
Pills and In a few days began to feel 
better, and now I have entirely re
covered." 

"POP Sale Everywhere" 
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